Friday 21st February, 2020
Term 1: Week 4

DIARY DATES
Monday 24th February
District Swimming
Thursday 27th February
School Picnic 5pm
Friday 28th February
Schools Clean up Aust. Day
Monday 2nd March
Division Swimming
Friday 6th March
Curriculum Day - Pupil Free Day
Monday 9th March

Principal’s Report
ASH WEDNESDAY MEMORIAL SERVICE
On Sunday morning, a group of our students met at the Firefighter’s Memorial
Park to attend the Ash Wednesday Memorial Service.
This service remembers the Panton Hill
crew of five who lost their lives fighting
fires in Upper Beaconsfield thirty seven
years ago.

Monday 23rd March

As part of the service, our students laid a
wreath which had been made by the
Grade 3/4 students. Thankyou to all students who attended and contributed to
the service.

Parent Helpers Session

SCHOOL PICNIC—NEXT THURSDAY

Labour Day
Wednesday 11th March
School Photos

Friday 27th March
Last Day of Term 1
Monday 13th April
First Day of Term 2

Our school picnic is next Thursday night!
This is always a fun night and a great
opportunity to get together with other
parents for a very relaxed evening.
We will kick off at approximately 5:30pm
by laying picnic rugs out on the
‘oval’ (near the vegie patch) and enjoying a chat and some yummy food.
It is BYO picnic food with the added bonus this year of free sausages for the
students as we had left overs from the
bbq on the weekend.

After having had something to eat we will
have a series of fun races at the bottom of
the hill. Heads up—one of the highlights is
the parents race so make sure you are wearing your fastest shoes!

LEADERSHIP DAY
The grade 6’s had a great day yesterday,
joining in with fellow students from our surrounding schools and workshopping many
aspects of leadership. During the day they
joined together to discuss elements such as:
running a meeting, public speaking, outdoor
teamwork games and running a project.
They also had the opportunity to listen to
Joel Quinn and Gary Eastwood who discussed their journeys to become successful
musicians. They also had the great benefit of
being treated to a few songs.
The students enjoyed a pizza lunch.
Thankyou to Liz Danson and Tina Douglas for
picking up and delivering the pizzas. I am
sure that you will be reminded of this good
deed for many days to come as you step into
your pizza fragranced cars!

CSEF
Camps, Sport, Excursion Funding
CSEF funding application forms are due to be
submitted. All Health Care Card holders and
Pension Card holders are eligible for CSEF.
Please see the office if you require an application form.
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BUSHFIRE BENEFIT
What a fantastic day it was on Sunday as the whole community came together to enjoy a great event and raise money
for bushfire effected communities at the same time.
The committee had a target of $20 000 and thanks to the
generosity of the community, performers and volunteers a
huge total of over $42 175 was raised!!! I am sure that this
will go a long way to helping communities heal.

SKOOLBAG SECURITY
At our parent forum at the end of last year one of the issues
which was raised was a concern by the parents about the
visibility of the Skoolbag app. There was concern that anyone can download the app and thereby access information
about the activities/whereabouts/photos of our students.

Congratulations to:

Maddie Collier and Kate Munro
We expect that all families will make themselves familiar
with this policy. If you would like to discuss any aspect of it,
please contact me. Agreement with the policy and adherence to it will be implicit on receipt if we have had not heard
otherwise.
School Council also approved the continuation of the license
for LPC music to continue to operate out of the school premises.

Since having had this feedback I have been discussing this
with the administrators of Skoolbag. We have now set up
our communication differently so that users have to request
permission to join the class groups. The request will be sent
as an email to the school and we will be able approve or
disapprove the request. Anyone currently enrolled in the
groups will not need to request permission. All current users
have been checked.

The next meeting will be on Monday the 23rd March.

Any information which contains information about our students will be posted through these groups from now on.

She also competed in the pony club classes where she was
reserve champion! She received a second, third and two
fourths.

SCHOOL COUNCIL REPORT

EQUESTRIAN EVENT
On the 8th of February Lauren Brophy (and her mum Kylie)
hooked up the horse float and headed off to Korrumburra to
represent the school in an interschool equestrian event .
This was a first for Lauren, competing in English Horsemanship. She did very well earning a third and two fourths.

Well done Lauren!!
On Monday we had our final meeting as the 2019 School
Council. We had quite a few policies to approve at this
meeting including:
 Policy and Procedures Development
 Bushfire Preparedness
 Improving Student Learning
 Enrolment Policy
 Statement Affirming Adherence to Democratic Principles
 Parent Code of Conduct – to be added to Student Engagement and Wellbeing Policy
The Bushfire Preparedness Policy and the Parent Code of
Conduct Policy are both available on the website. The parent
code of conduct is also in the ‘useful documents’ section of
the Skoolbag app.
All school policies are available on request at the office.
A hard copy of the Parent Code of Conduct has been sent
home today with the eldest child from each family. This is an
important document which will be added to our Student
Engagement Policy (which is due for review at the next
meeting).
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HOW TO FUTURE PROOF YOUR CHILD
Our school has a membership with Parenting Ideas, one of
Australia’s most trusted sources of parenting education and
support. As part of this membership, all the parents at PHPS
can attend some fantastic webinars in 2020 at no cost. At
present there is a webinar available about future proofing
your child.
In this webinar Nikki Bush teaches parents how to support
their kids to thrive in a future world of work in this century
characterised by disruptive change.
To redeem your webinar click this link:
www.parentingideas.com.au/parent-resources/parentwebinars/webinarfutureproofing-your-child



Fill in your account details. These are the details you
will use to login to your account and access your
webinar and resources



Click ‘Place Order’

This offer is valid until 18 June 2020. If you’re unable to
make the broadcast time, just register anyway and you will
get access to the recording.

STUDENT BANKING
Student banking will now be processed on Wednesdays. All
Dollarmite accounts can be banked through the school.

UNIFORM SHOP
The uniform shop opening hours for 2020 are: Tuesday
3.00pm—3.30pm and Friday 8.45am—9.15am



Click ‘Add to cart’



Click ‘View cart’

FRESH EGGS



nter the voucher code FUTURE and click ‘Apply’

$6 per dozen on the



Enter your school’s name to verify your eligibility. The
$37 discount will then be applied.

cart outside the office



Click ‘Proceed to checkout’
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Leadership Day
On Thursday 20th of February, the grade 6’s had Leadership Day.
Many local schools came and we all had a chance to meet new people. We were split into 4 groups and rotated activities. The activities were outside team building games, public speaking, planning a
project and planning a meeting. In the outside games, we had to be
blindfolded, and be guided through a minefield by a friend. Another game we played was a game where we were split into 5 groups
and we had to work as a team to cross a piranha-infested river with
wooden planks.
In planning a meeting, we spoke about different jobs needed in a
meeting. We learnt new tips on public speaking in the public
speaking activity. We also planned a
project. We learnt a lot of new leadership skills, and can’t wait to use them.
We had pizza for lunch and it was
sooooooo good!
We were lucky enough to have two
local musicians come and talk about
leadership. They even played us a few
songs which everyone enjoyed! They
talked about leadership and how they
worked their way up in their music
career. We had heaps of fun this Leadership Day, and we can’t wait for the
next one!
By Bridget and Jaxon.

On Friday the 21st of February Lachie Plowman and Mat Kreuzer from the
Carlton Footy Club came to talk to the grade 5s and 6s. We had a chat and
asked some questions about their career. After that we went to the oval,
did some drills, sprints and a kick to kick. We had heaps of fun. Thanks to
Mr. Hurst for organising it.
Meg, Charlotte, Sascha and Tilly
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